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ON Sunday afternoon,.Octcber 30th, we iad in
St. John.quite a enowatorm.

THE1streetý cars are now in full operation in St.
Johin, and are found to bu quite an improvement on
what is hero termed the "army worm " system.

Bao. Wu. XUnn&Y, now of Leonardville, is now
spending a Lord?s ,day or two at Vanceboro, Me.
We trust that much good will result from his labors.

.Wsr léarn from some of our friende who havo
lafely cone'from Boston, that Bro. Darsie has given
up the work at the Tabernacle in that city, and lias
returned to his'former filod of labor in Kentucky.

TÉarticle on page 5, with the caption, " How
shall the Gospel be Preached to Win Many tu
Christ ?''.was read by Bro. R. W. Stevenson beforo
the Minnesota- State Convention, held Septomber
26th te Oàto>er 2nd.

ruRING the past two-weeks quite an eXcitement
was raised ainong our citizen% by the manager of
the st.eet railway refusing te conply with the
reqùisitions- set fPrth in a-memorial propared and
presented by the Protestant preachera of the city.
On- the .Sunday evening soveral of the ministers
felt it their duty to-denounce from the pulpit this
hitherto foreign evil (running of streot cars on
Sunday), contendin'g that whatever may b true of
other cities, its necessity is net felt here-therefore
contrary te God's law-an evil having nany others
in its trail. But the excitement is now dying out,
aud in,â few weeks will find its place among other
evils existing in and around our city, ov r which

- time -bas thrown a vencoring of respectability.

Tu# meeting of preachers and the discussion ol
such questions in a conference, as proposed
following, must bo productive of good:

"'A -call signed by nany leaders of the variouI
Protestant denominations hais been issued by.
general'conferenée of-ail evangelical Christians ir
the -United States, under the auspices and direc
tionsoL the evangelical alliance, on December 711,
8th ànd'0gth, te consider the followimg questions
lt, What are th perils and opportunities of tîn
Christian Church and zountry ? 2nd, Can any e
th'em be met best by tie hearty cn.operation of ail
evangelical Christians, which, without detrimen
te iiy denominationsl interests, will serve the wel
fare of tlie church ? 3rd, What are tho best mean
tW securè-such.co.operation and, awaken the whol
church to.its esponsibility ?

Wirr this issue Tnp. CiaJrrHîrAï crunimences the
fifth year Of its existence. We are thanikfkl fur
the mnany words of encouragement received , fur
tho substanitial aid in the ftrna, f artiofes f.r its
columns. Wu ask outr frienîds tu stilI assist uis, that
the goed vork THE CRircrTrAN ias donc in the past
nay continue.

WE clip the following fron the Bible College
E.rponent, a pamphlet of twenty-four pages, pub-.
lisled mionthly, and devoted to the interests of the
College of the Bible, in Kentuoky University, Lex-,
ington, Kentucky:

"i Bro. E. B. Barnes of St. John, New Bruns-
wick, Bro. G. D. Weaver of Soutlhville, Nova
Scotia, and Bio. Stewart of Prince Edward Ieland,
have oratriculated ln tire College et the Bible tis
year, and report thernelves vell pleased with ils
methode.

TiE following, found in a contemporary, is not
withouit point. Yes, a person can net so mean and
present such an appearance that oven the dcvil will
be ashamed of him. That man walking down the
street, with overy appearance of a gentleman, step-
ping witr a lordly min inte aurd eut et a rir-ahop,
meets by fer tho approval of Satan tran tie oran
staggering through tie streots or -lyimg drunk in
the gtter. The former presents te sOme, especial-
ly the yourng, an act worthy of imitation; the latter
a feclirrg of disgurst net -favorable byany-imeans te
the cause of the avil one. So in the base presented.

The person professing te be-a Christian, and re-
fusing, though able, to pay his or her ahare towarde
the suppor! ,of the cause of Christ, whether it be
the rurnning expenses of his congregation, home or,
foreign missions, his relgious paper-THE CHrus-
-rux, for example--must feel that the dcvil was net

far from the truth bion re said, "I e bolongs te a

shabby lot." But hero i the etory:
"A London preacher estorished pis congrega-

tin by annorrncinO tira ire hada a pereonal inter-
view wi·th the devil.

i aras sitting," said ie, " in -my study, whon I
heard a knock at tie door. ' Come in,' said 1,
and who should walk in but-tho Devil!

"' 9Boa djo do Il 8abd ire.
Pretty weli, thank ynîr.' said I.

"' What are you about ' said ie; * preparing
your sermon fer next Surnday 7"

The very thing,' said I.
"<Ah esaid ho; 'I dare say yo think you are

doing a great deat et goud 1"
d a'ki, g sat d ; net se o muh as I would wish;

but a littie, I hope.'
''' You have a grcat congregation,' lie said.
" 'Well, pretty'large,' I said.

e And I dare sy,' he remarked, 'that your are

"Ne ,' said I, that I a am.niot, for net one-third
of themn pay fer their sittings.'

You don't say so !' said the Dcvii, in great:
iujJ~

much oncouraged as ever to labor fur 'this end.
And althouigh many fail te understand this, and
seem te think it is wrong, or étsc impossible fer
aiy churci te exist without it boars a narne by
whice nu church was called in tho Bible aud ias a
creed besides the written Word of God, we feel
more and more in love with that church ivhich bas
ne namo but the name of Christ, no creed but the
inspired Word, and no spirit but the Spîrit of the
living Uod. If we speak contrary te the oracles of
God, or manifest a spirit unrliku thespiritof Christ,
we are thankful te any one who will show us our
mistake. But we are se perfectÌy satis0ed with
Clristianity that we canr net turn frorn it or cons<;(nt
te have anything else added te it. We livo in an
ago wien muci is thougit and eaid' ar.d written
on Christian union. Let any ore proposo for tha

people of God te uinito on a sectarian name, or creed,
or spirit, and .very thoughtful person wili seo the
absurrdity and impossibility of such a union. But
thero i8 nothing in Christiamnity te provent the unioi
of all that love our lord Jesus Christ in sincerity.

It is gratifyimg te know that our pislea becoiniug
better uindetstood and appreciated by many of the

religiours parties around. Many cases -might be
mentione.d in proof of this, but we will at present
rofer te one. A secular paper of the place
describes the opening of a now meeting-house of
Ilre Disciplès in Grind Rapids, Mich.,-as follows:

"It as an occasion for enthusiasn and general
thanksgiving; The edifice. wa's t.ltongea with meaûr.
bers of the church and sympatmizialg frien ie

other denominatiocs. AIl evangolica h a stlinor
tiorre et tire city wreo represented by their pastori',

and each one vars given a short time fer a speech.
Rev. Alexarder Morriam, of tho Park Congrega-
tional Church, in his remarks congra*tulated the

church on its new house. and upon the favorable

locality it bad chosen for its now field of work.

Spoakinrg of the church itself and the.plan, ho said

that tho Church of Christ -was One of tire must
aggressive pioncers for church union in the Chris-
tian work. As a denomnation, it took tho Bible

as its pleia, and renounced ail creeds. and dogmas,

and stood out boiore the world as its name ii'plied,

sirmply the Disciples Of Christ.
" The plea of this deiomination, said ho, is too

little knu wn in the Christian world, foras a denom-

ination it bas demonstrated that a creed or a con.

fession of faith is net a necessity te the life of a

church. I do net nean te say that a crced is.

*rong, but I repeat that this denomination stands

to.day before us as a living monument te the tact

that a chturcl creed is a thing we can get along,

*ithout." D. C.
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